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ABSTRACT

Five types of mozzarella analogues were produced 
using palm-based products such as refined, 
bleached and deodorized palm oil (PO), palm olein 
(POo), palm kernel oil (PKO), palm stearin (POS) 
and a blend comprising 30% PO and 70% palm 
kernel olein.  The change in colour of mozzarella 
analogues before and after baking were compared 
with the control. A commercial sample imported 
from Denmark was used as the control. The slip 
melting point of palm-based oils ranged from 19.4oC 
to 48.7oC.  Colour readings were analysed on day 
1, 8, 15, 21 and 30.  The browning properties of 
mozzarella analogues and control were evaluated 
using the Hunter Lab colour system. Browning, 
which occurs at the cheese surface during high 
temperature baking, is characterized by the 
formation of a skin-like layer containing coloured 
patches that may range from light or golden brown 
to black in extreme cases.  Before baking, mozzarella 
analogue samples were lighter in  colour compared 
to the control sample. Their L-value which is a 
measure of the degree of lightness of the control 
sample ranged from 60.43-66.28.  The ranking 
for lightness of colour for mozzarella analogues 
were POS>Blend>PKO>PO>POo. There was 
a significant difference in L-value between the 
control and all mozzarella analogues before 
baking.  The L-value of the control sample after 
baking ranged from 42.48-50.28 while that of the 
analogues ranged from 62.01-68.76.  The a-value 
which is the degree of redness of the control sample 
before baking was significantly different from all 
the mozzarella analogues except for analogue made 
using POS. After baking, the control sample had an 
a-value 10 times more than the analogue samples. 
No significant difference (p<0.05) in a-value was 
observed among the mozzarella analogues but a 
significant difference was observed between the 
control and the mozzarella analogue samples. 
The use of palm-based oils with different slip 
meting point showed some effects on the browning 
properties of mozzarella analogues.   

ABSTRAK

Lima jenis analog mozarela telah dihasilkan dengan 
menggunakan minyak sawit, olein sawit, minyak 
isirung sawit, stearin sawit dan campuran minyak 
sawit (30%)  serta olein isirung sawit (70%) yang 
telah ditulen, nyah warna dan nyah bau.  Penukaran 
warna bagi analog mozarela sebelum dan selepas 
dibakar di dalam ketuhar dibandingkan dengan 
sampel piawai.  Sampel komersial yang diimport 
dari Denmark digunakan  sebagai piawai.  Titik 
takat lebur bagi hasil minyak sawit yang digunakan 
mempunyai julat di antara  19.4oC hingga 
48.7oC. Pembacaan warna dijalankan pada hari 
1, 8, 15, 21 dan 30.  Sifat kecoklatan bagi sampel  
analog mozarela dan piawai dianalisis dengan 
menggunakan sistem warna Hunter Lab.  Proses 
kecoklatan biasanya terjadi pada permukaan semasa  
dibakar di dalam ketuhar.  Ciri-cirinya adalah 
pembentukan lapisan yang bertompok-tompok dan 
mempunyai julat warna coklat keemasan hingga 
kehitaman.  Analog mozarela menunjukkan warna 
yang cerah sebelum dibakar jika dibandingkan 
dengan piawai.  Nilai-L  iaitu ukuran bagi  
darjah kecerahan bagi piawai adalah 60.43-
66.28.  Darjat kecerahan bagi warna untuk analog 
mozarela adalah POS>Blend>PKO>PO>POo.  
Analisis statistik menunjukkan ada perbezaan yang 
ketara di antara warna piawai dan analog mozarela 
sebelum dibakar. Nilai l bagi piawai setelah 
dibakar mempunyai julat 42.48-50.28 manakala 
bagi analog mozarela pula adalah 62.01-68.76.  
Darjah kemerahan yang diukur sebagai nilai-a 
menunjukkan perbezaan yang ketara di antara 
piawai dan kesemua analog mozarela melainkan 
analog yang dibuat dengan stearin sawit.  Didapati 
bahawa setelah dibakar, sampel piawai mempunyai 
nilai-a sebanyak 10 kali ganda lebih daripada analog 
mozarela. Tiada perbezaan ketara didapati di antara 
sampel analog mozarela tetapi perbezaan yang 
ketara didapati di antara sampel piawai dan analog 
mozarela.  Penggunaan hasil minyak sawit yang 
mempunyai titik takat lebur yang berbeza memberi 
kesan ke atas ciri-ciri kecoklatan analog mozarela.
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INTRODUCTION

Browning is a common occurrence in food.  It is 
undesirable in some cases but desirable in others.  
The ultimate goal in handling food is to inhibit 
undesirable browning as much as possible and to 
control desirable browning. Both enzymatically 
catalyzed and non-enzymatic browning reactions 
occur in food (Penfield and Campbell, 1990). 

The inherent milky white colour of cheese 
contributes a creamy, dairy colour to the food it is 
added to. During manufacture, if annatto (a tasteless 
and odourless natural vegetable dye) is added, the 
cheese will confer a golden, orange colour to the 
food in which it is added. Consumers normally think 
of cheese as a golden orange product. However, 
a typical mozzarella cheese is normally white, 
although it should somewhat brown on baking as it 
is mostly used in cooking or as a topping especially 
on pizzas.

There are several factors that influence the 
surface browning of cheese during cooking. One of 
them is the well-known Maillard reaction; the heat-
induced reaction between sugars and proteins. This 
type of browning often occurs in the production of 
mozzarella cheese due to incomplete fermentation 
of lactose which depends on the selected starter 
cultures and temperatures used (Johnson and Olson 
1985).

Lactose is a disaccharide made of galactose 
and glucose units. It is the galactose in mozzarella 
cheese that is responsible for the formation of the 
heat-catalyzed brown pigment in baked/cooked 
cheese, which often confers an additional desirable 
flavour. Galactose reacts with free amino acids in 
the cheese in what is called the Maillard reaction.  
Maillard browning is enhanced with an increase 
in temperature, causing a problem for many pizza 
makers. 

 A second type of browning occurs in frozen 
cheese that is directly baked. During the freezing 
process and in frozen storage, water migrates 
through the cheese matrix to form ice crystals. When 
the frozen cheese is baked, the water flashes off very 
quickly as steam, leaving cheese proteins exposed 
to the intense heat. These exposed proteins often 
brown or blister.  Many pizza manufacturers bake 
pizza at >260oC as excessive browning is considered 
a defect (Matzdorf, 1994).  

This study was aimed at determining the 
effects of using mozzarella analogues formulated 
from different palm-based oils on their browning 
performance when used as pizza topping.  A 
comparison was made with a commercial sample.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Five mozzarella analogues were made using 
palm-based oils, namely, palm oil (PO), palm olein 
(Poo), palm kernel oil (PKO), palm stearin (POS) 
and a blend of PO:PKOo (30:70).  An imported 
commercial mozzarella cheese with similar colour 
as the analogue was selected as the control (Figure 
1).  Samples were cut into rectangular blocks (6.35 x 
12.7 cm), wrapped with aluminum foil, kept at 5oC 
and analysed on day 1, 8, 15, 21, and 30.  

Processing

A steam injection kettle (model UM/SK5: 
Stephan, Germany) was used in the production of 
the mozzarella analogues, made by homogenizing 
25% palm-based products with 42% water at low 
stirrer speed, followed by the addition of about 28% 
alaren.  Emulsifying salts (2.5%) were then added 
and the mixture further mixed at low speed until a 
homogeneous mixture was acquired.  Finally, 0.6% 
acid and colour were added with agitation at low 
speed.   The casein:fat (C/F)  ratio was 1.07.

Browning Test

The browning property of the cheese was 
determined using the procedure by McMahon et al. 
(1993) with some modifications.  The 10 g grated 
cheese were placed in a 50-ml beaker and heated in 
a boiling water bath for 60 min to allow browning 
to occur.  The L-, a- and b-values were determined 
before and after boiling. The samples were cooled 
for 30 min before measuring their colour using 
a Minolta Chroma meter (model CR-300).  The 
calculation used for this determination was:

[(dL*)2 + (da*)2  + (db*)2 ]½ = colour difference (ΔE)
where,
dL*: difference in L-value before and after heating
da*: difference in a-value before and after heating
db*: difference in b-value before and after heating

Simulated Browning Test

Pizza bases 7.62 cm in diameter were prepared 
one week before evaluation.  After cooling, the 
bases were packed in airtight containers and stored 
at 5oC.  The bases were thawed for 30 min at room 
temperature before use. The mozzarella analogues/
control were shredded manually using a cheese 
grater.  Six grammes of the shredded mozzarella 
analogues/control sample were spread evenly 
on the pizza base (Figure 2) and baked in a Salva 
modular oven (model: ST-92, Spain) at 235oC with 
setting 521 for 9 min.  Each sample was prepared in 
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duplicate. After cooling the samples for 10 min, the 
colour of the toppings were evaluated.

Colour Determination

A Chroma Meter (model: CR-300, Japan) 
was used to measure the colour of mozzarella 
analogues/control used as topping on the pizza 
base before and after baking.  This instrument was 
calibrated using a white tile.   Initially, the ‘colour 
space select’ button was pressed until the value 
y90.7 x.3168 and z.3335 was displayed.  The ‘colour 
space select’ button was pressed again until the 
appearance of   L96.28,  a-0.07  and  b+2.42.  The 
colour of each sample was analysed by placing the 

head of the colour instrument on the sample until 
the instrument blinked three times.  The samples 
were measured in triplicate and the mean derived. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

L-value Before and After Baking

 The colours of all the samples were ‘converted’ 
to L-, a- and b-values. According to Matzdorf  (1994), 
the (Hunter) L- (measure of lightness or darkness) 
and a-values (measure of red to green) are the most 
relevant indicators of browning.  The L-value of the 
samples before baking was evaluated on days 1, 8, 
15, 21 and 30 (Figure 3).  It was observed that the 

Figure 1. Control sample with similar colour as the analogues.

Figure 2. Shredded analogues on pizza bases before baking.       
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mozzarella analogue samples were lighter in colour 
than the control sample and their L-value increased 
after a storage period of one week at 5oC.  The range 
in L-value for the control sample before baking 
was 60.43-66.28.  For the analogues, their ranges 
were POo (68.09-76.09), PO (71.87-76.21), PKO 
(72.8-77.44), POS (71.31-78) and blend of PO:PKOo 
(67.71-77.98). The ranking for lightness of colour for 
the analogues were POS>Blend>PKO>  PO>POo.  

During the second week of storage, all the 
analogues showed a drop in their L-value except for 
the PKO analogue.  A similar trend was observed 
with the control. The L-value of the control sample 
began to stabilize from the second to the fourth 
week.  However, the L-values of the analogues 
fluctuated throughout the storage period.  The 
PKO, PO and POo analogues exhibited a steep drop 
in L-value during the third week and rose slightly 
in the fourth. The profiles of L-value for the blend 
and POS analogues were similar from day 1 to day 
30. In the third week of storage, both analogues 
experienced an increase in L-value but in the fourth 
week, their L-values began to decrease. 

Table 1 shows a significant difference in the 
degree of lightness between the control and all the 
mozzarella analogues before baking.  The differ-
ences between the means of the analogues were less 
than the least significant difference (LSD) value of 
2.78 indicating that there was no significant differ-
ence in L-value among the analogues before baking.  
Mean results indicated that the mozzarella analogue 

made using POo resembled the control most closely 
in terms of the degree of lightness.  Mozzarella ana-
logues made from more saturated palm-based oils 
were lighter in colour than the control.  

When the mozzarella analogues/control 
were subjected to high baking temperature, their 
L-values decreased (Figure 4). As the toppings 
became darker or brown during baking, the degree 
of lightness lessened thus giving a lower L-value. It 
was observed that after baking, the browning of the 
control sample was more intense compared to the 
mozzarella analogues. The L-value of the control 
sample after baking ranged from 42.48-50.28 while 
that of the analogues ranged from 62.01-68.76.  
After baking, the PO analogue did not show much 
change in L-value during the second and third week 
of storage but there was a slight drop in the fourth 
week.  The PKO and PO:PKOo (30:70)  analogues 
showed similar profile from day 8 to day 30.

The L-values of the POS, PO and blended 
analogues decreased progressively after one week’s 
storage while the POo and POS analogues showed 
fairly similar  profiles  throughout the storage 
period.  The changes in L-value for the PKO and 
PO:PKOo (30:70)  analogues during the third and 
fourth week of storage were similar to that for the 
control.

The mean results for browning showed no 
significant difference (p>0.05) was observed among 
the mozzarella analogues after baking.  However, 

Figure 3.  L-value of mozerella analogues/control before baking 
when stored up to 30 days.
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the analogues made using palm-based oils with 
low melting points tended to brown faster than 
those made with higher melting palm-based oils, 
such as POS and PKO (Table 2).  The most intense 
browning after baking was shown by the POo 
analogue followed by the PO:PKOo (30:70), PO, POS 
and PKO analogues.  The palm-based oils, which 
contained more  saturated  fatty acids such as PO, 
PKO and POS browned slower than those with less 
saturated  fatty acids, such as POo  and  PO:PKOo 
(30:70).   This could be due to the presence of high 
melting saturated fatty acids, such as lauric (44.2oC) 
palmitic (62.9oC) and stearic (69.6oC) in PO, PKO 
and POS.  Since these high melting fatty acids take 
longer time to melt, they may act as an insulator, 
thus protecting the analogues from browning.

The percentage decrease in L-value after baking 
was shown in Figure 5. After baking, the control 
had a percentage decrease in L-value ranging from 

19.59%- 34.54%.  It exhibited the maximum decrease 
in L-value on day 8, and the least decrease on day 
21 indicating that browning was most intense on 
day 8 and the least so on day 21. The PO and POo 
analogues had comparable browning properties.  
On day 8, the highest percentage decrease in L-value 
for PO and POo analogues was 15.39% and 18.25% 
respectively. The lowest percentage  decrease in 
L-value occured on day 21 for PO (9.23%) and POo 
(4.42%).  A high percentage decrease in L-value after 
baking would indicate good browning property.

The POS analogue showed a low percentage 
decrease in L-value on day 1 but experienced a 
progressive improvement after a storage period of 
one week. The PO analogue exhibited very little 
change in L-value throughout the storage period 
except for day 21.  Among the mozzarella analogues, 
the blend (PO:PKOo) analogue had the lowest 
percentage decrease in L-value (4.3%) on day 1.  For 

TABLE 1. MEAn L-vALuES of  MozzArELLA AnALoguES 
CoMPArED To ThE ConTroL (n=6) BEforE BAking 

Samples L-value

Control 63.04b

Palm olein (POo) 72.33a

Palm oil (PO) 74.01a

PO:PKOo (30:70) 74.07a

Palm kernel oil (PKO) 74.33a

Palm stearin (POS) 75.66a

Notes: a-value: degree of redness.
Means with the same superscript are not significantly different at p<0.05.

TABLE  2. MEAn L-vALuES of MozzArELLA AnALoguES CoMPArED 
To ThE ConTroL (n=6) AfTEr BAking

Samples L-value

Control   45.21b

Palm olein (POo)   63.97a

PO (p<0.05)PKOo 30:70   64.02a

Palm oil (PO)   64.08a

Palm stearin (POS)   65.15a

Palm kernel oil (PKO)   65.50a

Notes: L-value: degree of lightness.
Means with the same superscript are not significantly different at p<0.05.
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POo analogue, the percentage decrease in L-value 
after one week was high but exhibited a drop again 
on days 21 and 30.  The PKO analogue showed 
an inconsistent pattern of percentage decrease in 
L-value throughout the evaluation period.  The PO, 
POS and PKO and blend analogues were found 
to experience fairly good percentage decrease in 
L-value after baking.  The POo analogue and the 
control had similar percentage decrease trends 
except during the first week.  

Among the mozzarella analogues, there 
was no significant difference (p>0.05) in their 
percentage decreases in L-value after baking except 
for POo analogue (Table 3). However, a significant 

Figure 4.  The L-values of mozzarella analogue /control after baking
when stored up to 30 days.

Figure 5.  Percentage decrease in L-value of mozzarella analogue/control after baking.

Day

difference was observed between the control and 
the analogues.  

Changes in the a-value of Mozzarella Analogues 
Before and After Baking

The degree of redness (a-value) of the control 
sample before baking ranged from –2.08 to –2.92 
while that of the analogues ranged from -3.82 to 
–2.29 (Figure 6).  A more negative a-value indicates 
a greener colour.  Throughout the storage period, 
the a-value profile of the PO analogue was very 
close to that of the control sample.  The a-values 
of all the samples showed a decline on day 8.  
However, from day 8 to 15, the control, POS, PO:
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PKOo (30:70), PO and POo analogues showed an 
increase in their a-values.  In the fourth week of 
storage, the control, PKO, POo and PO analogues 
exhibited a drop in their a-values but the blended 
and POS analogues showed an increase. There 
was no significant difference  (p>0.05) between the 
a-value of the control sample and POS analogue 
before baking (Table 4). However, the a-value of the 
control sample was significantly different from all 
the other mozzarella analogues. 

Exposure of the mozzarella analogue samples to 
high baking temperature increased the a-value from 
negative to positive (Figure 7), indicating that there 
was a transition of colour from green to red.  After 
baking, the control had an a-value ranging from 9.47-
12.31.  The changes in a-value of the control were 

TABLE 3. MEAn PErCEnTAgE DECrEASES in L-vALuE of  MozzArELLA
AnALoguES/ConTroL (n=6) AfTEr BAking

Samples L-value

Control 28.88a      

Palm stearin (POS) 13.76b     

Palm oil (PO) 13.39b    

PO:PKOo (30:70) 13.37b   

Palm kernel oil (PKO) 11.83b    

Palm olein (POo)  11.33c

           
Notes:  L-value: degree of lightness.
 Means with the same superscript are not significantly different at p<0.05.

minimal throughout the storage period except on 
day 21. The a-values of the analogues ranged from 
–1.26 to 2.41. The blend (PO:PKOo), PO and PKO 
analogues had identical trends as the control but 
with lower a-values. The a-value trend of the POo 
analogue was almost similar to the control from day 
1 to day 21 but the fourth week recorded a drastic 
decrease in the a-value of the POo analogue.

The statistical results showed that the control 
had an  a-value 10 times more than the analogue 
samples after baking (Table 5).  No significant differ-
ence (p<0.05) was observed among the mozzarella 
analogues but a significant difference was observed 
between the control and the mozzarella analogue 
samples. This clearly indicated that the a-value had 

Figure 6. Degree of redness (a-value) of mozzarella 
analogues/control before baking.     
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an immense influence on the browning properties 
of mozzarella cheese.  Although there was no sig-
nificant difference between the a-value of the con-
trol and the POS analogue before baking, the POS 
analogue was not able to brown like the control but 
showed a similar a-value profile just like the other 
mozzarella analogues after baking.  This could be 
due to lack of microbial and enzymatic reactions 
and perhaps a fairly slow chemical breakdown of 
protein in mozzarella analogue samples.  Starter 

Figure 7. Degree of redness of mozzarella analogues/control after baking.

TABLE  4. MEAn a-vALuES (degree of redness) of MozzArELLA AnALoguES AnD 
ConTroL (n=6) BEforE BAking

Samples a-value

Palm stearin (POS)  -2.46a      

Control -2.49 a     

PO:PKOo 30:70 -2.95b   

Palm kernel oil (PKO) -3.02b    

Palm olein (POo)   -3.18bc           

Palm oil (PO) -3.38c          
     

Notes: a-value: degree of redness.
 Means with the same superscript are not significantly different at p<0.05.

cultures were not used in the production of the 
mozzarella analogues and the presence of residual 
rennet in the experimental samples might have been 
destroyed due to the high processing temperature. 
Johnson and Olson (1985) reported that incomplete 
fermentation of lactose will result in the presence of 
galactose which is a major determinant of brown-
ing.  Figures of the simulated browning test taken 
on days 1, 8, 21 and 30 are shown in Figures 8 to 11 
respectively.
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Figure 8. Browning of (a) control (b) blend (c) palm kernel oil
 (d) palm olein (e) palm oil and (f) palm stearin samples on day 1.

TABLE 5. MEAn a-vALuE of MozzArELLA AnALoguES AnD 
ThE ConTroL (n=6) AfTEr BAking

Samples a-value

Control 11.36a     

Palm oil (PO) 1.44b          

PO:PKOo 30:70 1.27b   

Palm olein (POo)  1.26b           

Palm stearin (POS) 0.92b          

Palm kernel oil (PKO) 0.39c    

Notes: a-value: degree of redness.
 Means with the same superscript are not significantly different at p<0.05.

a)

c)

e)

b)

d)

f)
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Figure 9. Browning of (a) control (b) blend (c) palm kernel oil (d) palm oil 
(e) palm olein and (f) palm stearin samples on day 8.  

a)

c)

e)

b)

d)

f)

a) b)

c) d)
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Figure 10. Browning of (a) control (b) blend (c) palm kernel oil (d) palm oil 
(e) palm olein and (f) palm stearin samples on day 21.           

Figure 11. Browning of (a) control (b) blend (c) palm kernel oil (d) palm oil
 (e) palm stearin and (f) palm olein samples on day 30.

e) f)

a) b)

c) d)

e) f)
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CONCLUSION

The results of the simulated browning test showed 
that the control cheese had browning properties 
doubled than that of the analogues.  Statistical 
analysis showed that there was a significant 
difference (p<0.05) in L- and a-values of the control 
and the mozzarella analogues. A trend was observed 
in which analogues made using palm-based oils 
with low melting points browned faster than those 
made with palm-based oils with higher melting 
points such as POS and PKO. The mozzarella 
analogues made using POo, browned the most after 
baking followed by PO:PKOo (30:70), PO, POS and 
PKO analogues. This could be due to the presence 
of high melting saturated fatty acids such as lauric 
(44.2oC) palmitic (62.9oC) and stearic (69.6oC) in PO, 
PKO and POS.  Since these high melting fatty acids 
take a longer time to melt, they may act as insulators 
that protect the analogues from browning.  

A significant difference (p<0.05) in a-value was 
observed between the control and the mozzarella 
analogues before baking except the POS analogue. 
The control had a degree of redness (a-value) 10 
times more than mozzarella analogues after baking. 
This clearly indicated that the a-value had an 
immense influence on the browning of mozzarella 
cheese.  As the b-value was largely unaffected, it 
is better to use the L-value (expresses light to dark 
colour) for browning measurement than the b-value 
(expresses blue to yellow colour) as suggested by 
Mukherjee and Hutkins (1994).

This study on browning properties of 
mozzarella analogues, confirmed that pizza cheese 
made without any starter culture could undergo a 
very limited secondary proteolysis and therefore 
exhibit significantly less browning compared to 
cultured pizza cheese. 
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